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Store Hours, 9 to 5.30

Gimbels Lead in Value-Givin- g

1 lme to buy when want to so we have over two hundred buyers markets, buying as conditions anir.dn uigmg un luc&c
H ' ' a

mmm " II , . - , .

Mostly Tricotines and Satins Some Serges Some and a of
and Taffetas. Fourteen Styles.
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Wool Embroidered Satin with oleated BrId - trimmed Trt.

Trkotine S14.75. panels SI 4.75. cotine S14.76.

Velveteen at $1.68 a yard
Wonderful New Colors

One of the most wanted fabrics of the season. All colors. At
SI. 68 a yard.

Natural-colo- r Pongee, 33 inches wide, at 95c a yard
A new shipment enables us to put 2S00 yards on sale at one-ha- lf

former price. Wonderful for draperies and curtains, men's shirts and
ladies' waists and dresses.

Hmbli, "fiukway Start Day"

300 Night Gowns at $1.55
Worthwhile Saving

Slip-ove- trimmed with pretty embroidery and hemstitching.
Neck and sleeves, ribbon-run- ; specially priced, $1.55.

Envelope Chemises at $1" Pe"'0039' at Silk jersey tops, silk flounce; fitted bands.
New Fall shades and black.

600 House Dresses, at $1.65. Neat striped collars. Chalnbray.
Other models in voile, percale and gingham.

Olmbrii, "Bubwau Store Day"

Half Sash Curtains at 48c pr.
Firm quality lace edge;

others with insertion and hemmed
edge. at 48c a pair.

at $5.95 :
Savings of $2 to $3.50
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Gimbel Brothers
i NINTH

Tomorrow .

WednesdaySubway Store Day at Gimbels
sell watching iavor

,.

500 Women's and Misses' Dresses
Charmeuses Sprinkling

Georgettes

illV

Ab!utHaif

At $14.75
Which h a Saving of $6 to $10

And In those fourteen styles, there are models
for business or school and models for dress.

The Wool Dresses with the whole skirt wool-embroider-
ed

in the new long-waist- ed line, with the
clever little sash-be- lt to mark the normal waistline.
Or braid-embroidere- d, with an enriching hint of gold.

The Silk Dresses adorable side panel-pleating- s,

double-tiere- d, perhaps. Or with saucy lit-

tle hip ruffles. Or hip puffings. Mostly" blues and
browns. Sizes 14 to 20 for misses and 34 to 44 for
women.

Girls' School

Dresses at $1.85
Below --Price

Ten mighty cute styles. Plaids and checks. Long and three-quart- er

sleeves. 6 to 14 year sizes.
atmbcli, Store Day"

2000 yards of Heavy )

Cotton Crash Toweling) a
Excellent for dish and roller towels. Will give excellent wear.

Neat red border. Limit 12 yards to a customer. Special at 22c yard.

Large Turkish Towels, Special at SOc each
Save lite on each. These are cheaper than today's msrket price.

Plain white or blue border. At 50e each.
Mercerised Cotton Table Cloths with round circular designs;

72x72, large enough to seat eight people. Several neatfcO OC
patterns )f.UO

Qfanbtli, "Subway Start Day"

Boys ' Norfolk Suits, $9. 75
With Extra Pair of Knickerbockers.

Cheviots and cassimeres, in brown, gray and olive colorings.
Stripes, twills and broken checks.

Sizes for boys 7 to 12 years.
Corduroy Norfolk Suits, $9.78. One pair full

lined. Sizes for boys 8 to IS years.
almt:, "Subway Store Day'

2500 Yards of Colored Drapery Madras,

at 75c Yard
Beautiful designs in shades of rose, blue, green

or tan. Suitable for window and door draperies.
Wonderful value at 75c a yard.

1S00 Rcady-to-Han- g

scrim,

Specially priced

with

Half

"Subway

Marquisette Panel Cur-
tains at $4.25 each

2j2 yds. long and 40" wide. Filet
lace-trimme- d. Big value at $4.25.

Gimbels, Subway Store Day.

Sale of Women 's High Shoes
New Fall

Styles

: fW : fe i WWffi ji Jiff! : I

Styles for street and dress wear. Black kid; patent leather; gmy kid; brown kid; patent
leather vamps with colored kid tops; long slender vamps; pointed toes; military and Louis heels.

Favorite models for the coming season. All sizes 2J to 7.

Men's Fall Shoes at $4.95 Save $2
500 pairs of high shoes.
Gunmetal and tan leathers. Narrow English and broad toe shapes. Goodyear welted soles.

Sizes 6 to 11 at $4.95.
Boys and Girls' Lace Shoes. High cut gunmetal lace shoes built for school 1 (t0 Q

wear. SJzes 6 to 11. Save a dollar a pair, at t)ZiD
aimtkli, "Subway Store Day"
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MARKET CHESTNUT EIOHTH

For Wednesday

Gingham

22cyard

Axminster

patterns.

a

promises

days.

Rugs

JI.lO

1200 Choice Suits
For Now and Fall Wear

at $20
And are three-piec- e

Think it, men! Ex-

cellent quality cloth-

ing remark-
able low price. Seems
like fairy tale
here they are
Subway Store.

Materials
Worsteds, cheviots, cassi-

meres.

Colorings
gray,

heather mixtures.

Double- - and single-breaste- d

models.
Sizes 33-t- o

42-in- ch chest meas-
urement.

One price $20.

Prices, reliability

lrSf MLs

w Iraill
"Run-of-the-Mi- ll"

Bleached Seamless Sheets
Worth 80c More

size "81x90"; oil slight weaving imperfections. 50c
to 80c at $1.98 each,

at

1000 dozen quality.
are slightly inches.

Save at, each tOC

600 Women's Aprons at 38c
Tea Aprons-i- n neat figured and

with ruffle and At 38c.
Bungalow at ginghams; in

back, short
Olm1il, "Bulicay Store Day"

Tuesday, 1920

Broken broken
goods.

sellers

innum

knickerbockers,

suits!

$20.

-- Hisxb.lM, "Subtcay

$1.98

Colors,
Special

"Subtcay

850 Men's Neglige Shirts, $1.85
Slight Seconds

shirtmakers.
ma-

terials printed

Olmlirts, "Subway

42-pie- ce Dinner Sets, at $4.25 Half

Complete for Six Persons
border, rich

consists each dinner plates,
butter, soup plates; dessert saucers, cups
saucers; open vegetable meat

cream
maker's slight defects.

September China and" Glass Feast Bargains
New arrivals keep assortments.

Dinner Sets, Variously $2.85 $5031 pes.
Cut glass, kitchen ware, bowl sets, dirinerware. Many close to half A

"flufttooi;

Sensational Sale of Rugs, Linoleums and Carpets
Most Unusual Savings Place Subway Store

few "seconds," they're guaranteed
wearing quality.

Rugs,
oriental Cross Id! A A
seamed, 9x12 J)

Rug, oriental
for sturdy wear, ft., y yr

i

IBMHMfMn II J

all
of

at a

in the
At

N

Dark brown

for of

50c to
wanted defects

Cases. Excellent
some "seconds." 1 A Qn

12c, J

Small striped finished
pocket.
Aprons $1.45. Checked

sleeves.

I

Nothing

madras,

Neat gold blue

dish,
bowl.

great

106
great stockfrom.

i Qlmb.la,

Some what

wr t

6x9 ft
4 6x6 6.

H,

to
of

$45
$26.75

$15
Beautiful Oriental patterns pleasing colorings. Bargains

Wool-fac- e Tapestry Brussels

IO.UU
Jute-fac- e Tapostry Brussels

patterns,

special

such

but

green,

men

percales,

.Special

each

Most are stain Save

Pillow
45x36

opens

500 Plaid
beds. blue,

tan.

Which only stain or to the
wear. From our local

Full, roomy make, in the latest and in
woven and crepe, rep, cotton pongee, ox-

ford, Sizes 13 to 18.
Your choice at 41.86. Btore Day"

lace line
Set of six and

tea and
one platter, one

one and one set, on account
of

of A of
up the and

at to to
odd to

Stor Day"

are we call but all
as to the

in soft, rich

ft at

9x12 dl

Xau ft

ft. ft.

as

and

Inlaid Linoleums, colors throuch to the
back, heavy grade; will give years of ser-
vice. As many .yards as may
will be cut from
rolls, sq. at $ 1

Tapestry Stair
for halls, stairs rye

runners, wide, a yd. at. . .

Olmbsto, "Subway Day"

Sept. 7th,

tut never

ft

Store Day"

pairs of beautiful Blankets. Part wool,
for double pink, J Q 7Kgray and at, a pair.. . . j ipOtl O

Olmfeels, Store Day"

means a a misweavc. hurt
best

very colorings such
as

percale.

Price!

edge.

bread

sugar, $4.25 a

Sale
daily values

are price.
choose

everyone

Seamless

you require
full X(t1

yd .Oij
Brussels Carpet, jute-fac- e,

and
27" J iOC

store

I

Chocolate-Covere- d

Fudge at 55c lb. Box
aimbiOM, "Subway Btore Dqtf'

Little Children's
Rompers at $1.45

In pink, Copenhagen and navy
blue. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Excel-
lent value at $1.45.

Qlmb.lt, "Subway Btore Day"

Women's Soiled and
Repaired KidX-t- . 95
Gloves, at.,.,

12-- and 16 -- button
lengths. Excellent values.

OMmfrlflJ, "Subway Btore Day"

Extra Heavy Long-clot- h

at 38c a yard
Save 12c Full yard wide. Ex-

cellent value at 38c a yard.
Umbla, "Subway Store Day"

A. P. W. Toilet Paper
at $2 a Carton

4 rolls of 10,000 sheets stch.
Save $1, at 3.

Ofaabrta, "Bub way Btore Day"

G. B. Corsets at $1.90
Topless style; elastic at waist.

Pink coutil. 91.90.
-- tmbrl, "Subway Store Day"

Stylish Plaids at
95c a yard

h. Dark combinations.
Save a third, at 06c a yard.

01mbl, "Bubway Btore Day"

Sheet Music at 24c
Including the "hits" of the sea-

son.
10c Sheet Music at 7c a copy.

01mbl, "Bubway Store Day"

Women's and Chil-
dren's Underwear

at 25c each
Sizes as you find them.
Women's Black. Stockings

at ISc
qimb.l. "Bubway Btore Day"

Women's Tub Silk
Blouses, $3.95

Striped In beautiful pastel
shades. All sizes, at $3.98.

Voile Smocks at $1
Obnb.lt, "Subway Store Day"

Odds and Ends of
Silver-Plate- d Table

Flatware. Variously at 10c to
$2.

Olmb.U, "Subway Btore Day"

All-Fe- lt Mattresses
Special at $14

AS lbs. Cdvered in fancy ticking
and packed in a carton insuring
sanitation.

Save $6, at $20.
Qlmb.lj, "Bubway Stare Day"

Venise Lace Tab
Collars at 55c

Pointed. Pretty patterns.
Save half, at 58c.

Olmbeli, "Subway Mora Day"

Women's Lawn
Handkerch iefs

at 60c Half Dozen
Embroidered corner. Save a

third.
OHmb.ls, "Subway Btore Day"

Household Aprons
at 58c each

Bone Hair Pins, 3 boxes for
28c.

Lingerie Tape, at 3 pieces for
2Sc.

Olmb.Is, "Subway Btore Day"

Conreid Console Talking
Machine at $175

Pay as little as SS first pay-
ment.

QlmbtlB, "Subway Btore Day"
m - '

New Fall Cheviots
at 38c a yard

27 and 32 inches wide.
Newest stripes. Save 12c on

each yard, at 38c.
Qlmbrij, "Subway Btore Day"

Women's New Fall Hand
Bags at $1 to $4.95

Styles for business and dress.
Variously leather and silk, at 91
to 34.08.

Qlmbtls, "Subway Btore Day"

24 Rebuilt
, Sewing
Machines

$5 and $15
A general clearance of

various makes. Guaranteed
Bargains.

Cosmo Sewing Machines
Special at $33
Pay $1 Weekly

ambJi, "Subway SJora .Day"
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